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CYCLINGARCHERY

firsT lasT gender BiKe Type classificaTion

kijuAn Amey mAle tAntem uPright vi

debrA bAckhAuS femAle recumbent oPen

kAmilinn enSley femAle recumbent oPen

nichole evenSon femAle recumbent oPen

nicole fAvuzzA femAle uPright oPen

jeSSicA gArciA femAle uPright oPen

kevin greene mAle recumbent t2

kenneth guinn mAle uPright oPen

eric heidemAn mAle recumbent t2

jASon howell mAle uPright oPen

chriStoPher jAchimiec mAle uPright oPen

juStin jAmeS mAle uPright c4

michAel juAnAtAS mAle uPright oPen

gArrett kuwAdA mAle recumbent t2

hArry mcclure mAle recumbent oPen

SeAn mcnAmArA mAle uPright oPen

cArloS PeSAntez mAle uPright oPen

Anthony richArdSon mAle uPright oPen

heAther robleS femAle uPright oPen

deAnnA rodriguez femAle recumbent oPen

diAnA romero femAle recumbent t2

jerod Schley mAle uPright oPen

heAther SeAlover femAle hAndcycle h3

benjAmin Seekell mAle uPright c4

joShuA Smith mAle recumbent oPen

lyndie StArk femAle uPright oPen

rAinA StromAn femAle uPright oPen

chriStiAn vegA mAle recumbent t2

timothy williAmS mAle recumbent oPen

heAther wright femAle uPright c5

cAPtAin: eric heidemAn

coAcheS: jeff mAtuSAk, gAbe bozArth 
locAtion: wide world of SPortS PArking lot

dAte/time - SePt. 22nd At 0700-1700 

AthleteS will uSe either A  comPound bow or recurve bow during comPetition. All comPetitorS 
will hAve A quAlifying round followed by finAlS. AthleteS mAy comPete in the StAnding or 
Sitting PoSition And mAy only comPete in comPound or recurve, not both.

cycling will conSiSt of two comPetitionS: the time triAl And the roAd rAce. AthleteS 
will comPete bASed on clASSificAtion, bike tyPe, And gender. women hAnd cycleS And 
recumbentS PluS men’S hAnd cycleS will do A 5km time triAl And A 10km roAd rAce. 
men’S recumbentS And women’S uPrightS will do A 10km time triAl And A 20km roAd 
rAce. men’S uPrightS And viSuAlly imPAired tAndemS will comPlete A 10km time triAl 
And A 30km roAd rAce.

firsT lasT gender class Bow Type

nichole evenSon femAle oPen recurve

nicole fAvuzzA femAle oPen comPound

lArry frAnklin mAle oPen comPound

jeSSicA gArciA femAle oPen recurve

kenneth guinn mAle oPen recurve

eric heidemAn mAle SeAted comPound

jASon howell mAle oPen comPound

juStin jAmeS mAle oPen comPound

gArrett kuwAdA mAle SeAted comPound

hArry mcclure mAle oPen comPound

deAnnA rodriguez femAle oPen recurve

diAnA romero femAle oPen comPound

rAinA StromAn femAle oPen recurve

briAn williAmS mAle SeAted comPound

tim williAmS mAle oPen recurve

cAPtAin: chriS jAchimiec

coAcheS: rick bAbbington, Steve byrneS, kriSten hench

PrelimS/finAlS: Aug. 27th At 0800-1800
locAtion: Advent heAlth ArenA
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FIELD

firsT lasT gender class evenT

kijuAn Amey mAle StAnding vi diScuS & Shot Put

debrA bAckhAuS femAle StAnding 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

mAtt cAble mAle StAnding 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

kAmilinn enSley femAle SeAted 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

rudy eStrAdA mAle StAnding 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

nicole fAvuzzA femAle StAnding 6.0 Shot Put

lArry frAnklin mAle StAnding 5.5u diScuS & Shot Put

kevin greene mAle StAnding 4.5 diScuS & Shot Put

juStin jAmeS mAle StAnding 4.5 diScuS & Shot Put

michAel juAnAtAS mAle StAnding 5.5l diScuS & Shot Put

gArrett kuwAdA mAle SeAted 3.0 diScuS & Shot Put

hArry mcclure mAle StAnding 5.5u diScuS & Shot Put

deAnnA rodriguez femAle StAnding 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

diAnA romero femAle SeAted 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

heAther SeAlover femAle SeAted 4.0 diScuS & Shot Put

joShuA Smith mAle SeAted 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

lyndie StArk femAle SeAted 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

rAinA StromAn femAle StAnding 6.0 diScuS & Shot Put

gregory wAlker mAle StAnding 4.5 diScuS & Shot Put

briAn williAmS mAle SeAted 5.0 diScuS & Shot Put

heAther wright femAle StAnding 5.5l diScuS & Shot Put

cAPtAin: mAtt cAble

coAcheS: joSh jAblon, chriStine StAncliff, breA Perron

locAtion: trAck & field comPlex

comPetition: Aug. 24th At 0700-1700

field comPetition includeS SeAted Shot Put And diScuS And StAnding Shot Put And diScuS. 
AthleteS with lower body dySfunction &/or imPAired bAlAnce throw from A SeAted PoSition  
uSing A throwing chAir. the weightS of the Shot Put/diScuS vAry for men/women in both 
SeAted/StAnding eventS. AthleteS comPete in different clASSificAtion cAtegorieS bASed on 
functionAl AbilitieS, including imPAired muScle Power/rAnge of movement, limb deficiency 
& viSuAl imPAirment.

INDOOR ROWING

firsT lasT gender class evenT

kijuAn Amey mAle vi 1 min & 4 min

mAtt cAble mAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

nicole fAvuzzA femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

jeSSicA gArciA femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

kevin greene mAle 5.5l 1 min & 4 min

jASon howell mAle 6.0 4 min

cArly johnSon femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

SuSAnnA oberg femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

heAther robleS femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

deAnnA rodriguez femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

jerod Schley mAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

heAther SeAlover femAle 2.0 1 min & 4 min

olAjide ShASAnyA mAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

rAinA StromAn femAle 6.0 1 min & 4 min

gregory wAlker mAle 5.5l 1 min & 4 min

cAPtAin - rAinA StromAn

coAcheS - irene wAlSh, AShley johnSon

indoor rowing cAn be modified to meet the needS of comPetitorS with vArying 
diSAbilitieS, mAking it An integrAted SPort. eAch teAm iS Allowed uP to 14 StArt rightS 
in eAch event of the comPetition. thiS event includeS one-minute individuAl SPrint 
rAce And four-minute individuAl endurAnce rAce. AthleteS comPete AcroSS Six 
clASSificAtion cAtegorieS bASed on functionAl AbilitieS, including imPAired muScle 
Power/rAnge of movement, limb deficiency And viSuAl imPAirment.

dAte/time: Aug. 23rd At 1300-1900
locAtion: Advent heAlth ArenA
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POWERLIFTING

firsT lasT gender Body weighT caTegory

kijuAn Amey mAle 97.01kg - 107.0kg

mAtt cAble mAle 97.01kg - 107.0kg

kAmilinn enSley femAle 86.01kg And Above

nicole fAvuzzA femAle 55.01kg - 61.0kg

michAel juAnAtAS mAle 97.01kg - 107.0kg

Peter murPhy mAle uP to 65.0kg

deAnnA rodriguez femAle 61.01kg - 67.0kg

diAnA romero femAle 86.01kg And Above

olAjide ShASAnyA mAle 97.01kg - 107.0kg

rAinA StromAn femAle 86.01kg And Above

gregory wAlker mAle 80.01kg - 88.0kg

cAPtAin: diAnA romero

coAcheS: mike lloyd, dAve brown

bench PreSS iS the SPort’S Single diSciPline & iS oPen to mAle & femAle AthleteS who comPete 
Solely by body weight diviSionS regArdleSS of functionAl Ability. AthleteS muSt lower the 
bAr to the cheSt, hold it motionleSS on the cheSt, & then PreSS it uPwArd to Arm’S length 
with locked elbowS. eAch teAm iS Allowed uP to 10 StArt rightS & there Are 7 body weight 
clASS Per gender:

women – uP to 55kg, 55.01kg-61kg, 61.01kg-67kg, 6.017kg-73kg,
               73.01kg-79kg, 79.01kg-86kg, 86.01kg And Above

men – uP to 65kg, 65.01kg-72kg, 72.01kg-80kg, 80.01kg-88kg,
          88.01kg-97kg, 97.01kg-107kg, 107.01kg And Above

comPetition: Aug. 20th At 0700-1300
locAtion: Advent heAlth ArenA

SHOOTING

firsT lasT gender class evenTs

rudy eStrAdA mAle oPen PiStol

nichole evenSon femAle oPen
rifle Prone & rifle 

StAnding

nicole fAvuzzA femAle oPen rifle Prone

lArry frAnklin mAle oPen rifle Prone

jeSSicA gArciA femAle oPen
rifle Prone & rifle 

StAnding

eric heidemAn mAle Sh2
rifle Prone & rifle 

StAnding

juStin jAmeS mAle Sh1
rifle Prone & rifle 

StAnding

hArry mcclure mAle oPen PiStol

Peter murPhy mAle Sh1 PiStol

Anthony richArdSon mAle oPen rifle StAnding & PiStol

deAnnA rodriguez femAle oPen rifle Prone

chriStiAn vegA mAle Sh2 rifle Prone

briAn williAmS mAle Sh1
rifle Prone & rifle 

StAnding

heAther wright femAle oPen PiStol

cAPtAin: heAther wright

coAcheS: lieve curPerS,
gwen ShePPArd, robert dAviS

Shooting conSiStS of comPetitorS uSing Air rifle And Air PiStolS firing At A SerieS of 
StAtionAry, electronic tArgetS. Shooting cAtegorieS Are: Air PiStol, Air rifle (StAnding), 
& Air rifle (Prone), All At AdiStAnce of 10 meterSwith AquAlifying round followed by 
finAlS. AthleteScAn comPete in 2 of the 3 eventS: StAnding rifle, Prone rifle, StAnding 
PiStol. AthleteS comPete in different clASSificAtion cAtegorieS bASed on functionAl AbilitieS, 
including imPAired muScle Power/rAnge of movement, limb deficiency & viSuAl imPAirment.

Prelim/finAl: Aug. 20th-21St At 0800-1600
locAtion: orAnge county convention center
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SITTING VOLLEYBALL

firsT lasT gender classificaTion

debrA bAckhAuS femAle min

rudy eStrAdA mAle min

kevin greene mAle mAx

kenneth guinn mAle min

juStin jAmeS mAle mAx

cArly johnSon femAle min

hArry mcclure mAle min

SuSAnnA oberg femAle min

benjAmin Seekell mAle mAx

joShuA Smith mAle mod

gregory wAlker mAle mAx

briAn williAmS mAle mAx

cAPtAin: briAn williAmS

coAcheS: AndreS rodriguez, kriSten morriS

teAmS mAy enter A mAximum of 12 PlAyerS (And 5 SubStituteS) And mAy be comPoSed of 
AthleteS AcroSS genderS. the tournAment conSiStS of PrelimS And finAlS where PrelimS will 
determine the teAmS in the finAlS. AthleteS Are clASSified into one of three cAtegorieS bASed 
on functionAl PhySicAl limitAtionS: minimum cAtegory (minimAl functionAl limitAtionS), 
moderAte cAtegory (moderAte functionAl limitAtionS), And mAximum cAtegory (mAximum 
functionAl limitAtionS). A teAm muSt AlwAyS hAve Six PlAyerS on the court. the mAximum 
number of Any one clASSificAtion: minimum, moderAte or mAximum PlAyerS on the court At 
Any one time iS five PlAyerS. Any other combinAtion of clASSificAtionS iS Permitted to field 
the court with Six PlAyerS.

PrelimS: Aug. 26th-27thAt 1600-2100
locAtion: viSA Athletic center

finAl: Aug. 28th At 1000-1400
locAtion: StAte fArm field houSe

SWIMMING

firsT lasT gender class 50m BacK 50m BreasT 50m free 100m free

nichole fAvuzzA femAle 6.0 x

eric heidemAn mAle 4.0 x x x x

jASon howell mAle 6.0 x x x x

chriStoPher jAchimiec mAle 6.0 x x x x

juStin jAmeS mAle 5.0 x x x x

cArly johnSon femAle 6.0 x x x x

gArrett kuwAdA mAle 4.0 x x x x

SeAn mcnAmArA mAle 6.0 x x x x

SuSAnnA oberg femAle 6.0 x x x x

cArloS PeSAntez mAle 6.0 x x x x

Anthony richArdSon mAle 6.0 x x x x

heAther robleS femAle 6.0 x x x x

deAnnA rodriguez femAle 6.0 x

diAnA romero femAle 5.5l x x

heAther SeAlover femAle 3.0 x x x x

lyndie StArk femAle 6.0 x x x x

chriStiAn vegA mAle 3.0 x x x

timothy williAmS mAle 5.5l x x

heAther wright femAle 5.5u x x x x

cAPtAin: jASon howell

coAcheS: dAneille bordi, cAmi gAge, kriSten hench

Swimming comPetition includeS the 50-yArd freeStyle, 100-yArd freeStyle, 50-yArd 
bAckStroke, & 50-yArd breAStStroke in both men’S & women’S cAtegorieS. there Are AlSo 
three combined 200-yArd freeStyle relAyS. AthleteS comPete in different clASSificAtion 
cAtegorieS bASed on functionAl AbilitieS, including imPAired muScle Power/rAnge of 
movement, limb deficiency & viSuAl imPAirment. AthleteS Are Allowed to dive, Sit on the 
PlAtform or be in the wAter At the rAce StArt. the wAy An Athlete StArtS iS determined by the 
Athlete’S clASSificAtion.

comPetition: Aug. 26th At 0800-1600
locAtion: roSSen AquAtic center 
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TRACK

firsT lasT gender class 100m 200m 400m 800m 1500m

mAtt cAble mAle 6.0 x x x

nichole fAvuzzA femAle 6.0 x x x

jeSSicA gArciA femAle 5.5l x x x x x

kevin greene mAle 4.5A x x x x x

kenneth guinn mAle 6.0 x x x

chriStoPher jAchimiec mAle 6.0 x x

cArly johnSon femAle 6.0 x x

gArrett kuwAdA mAle 2.0 x x x x x

SeAn mcnAmArA mAle 6.0 x x

Peter murPhy mAle 2.0 x x x x x

SuSAnnA oberg femAle 6.0 x x

heAther robleS femAle 6.0 x x

deAnnA rodriguez femAle 6.0 x x

heAther SeAlover femAle 3.0 x x x x x

benjAmin Seekell mAle 4.5A x x x x x

olAjide ShASAnyA mAle 6.0 x x x

joShuA Smith mAle 3.0 x x x x x

chriStiAn vegA mAle 4.5b x x

gregory wAlker mAle 4.5A x x x x x

briAn williAmS mAle 2.0 x x x

timothy williAmS mAle 5.5l x x

cAPtAin: heAther robleS

coAcheS: conSuellA moore, tereSA Skinner, kriSten hench, 
cAmi gAge, joSh jAblon, chrStine StAncliff

trAck comPetition includeS rAceS in the AmbulAtory & wheelchAir rAcing cAtegorieS 
At diStAnceS of 100 meterS, 200 meterS, 400 meterS, 800 meterS, 1500 meterS, & three 
4 x 100 meter relAyS. AthleteS comPete in different clASSificAtion cAtegorieS bASed on 
functionAl AbilitieS, including imPAired muScle Power/rAnge of movement, limb deficiency 
& viSuAl imPAirment.

finAl: Aug. 25th At 0800-1600
locAtion: trAck & field comPlex 

WHEELCHAIR BASKETBALL

firsT lasT gender classificaTion

lArry frAnklin mAle min

kevin greene mAle mod

kenneth guinn mAle min

eric heidemAn mAle mod

cArly johnSon femAle mod

gArrett kuwAdA mAle mod

benjAmin Seekell mAle mod

joShuA Smith mAle mod

gregory wAlker mAle mod

briAn williAmS mAle mAx

cAPtAin: kevin greene

coAcheS: hAnnAh wAlker, jASon nelmS

wc bASketbAll teAmS conSiSt of A mAximum of 10 AthleteS (And 5 SubStituteS) And mAy be 
comPoSed of AthleteS AcroSS genderS. Service teAmS cAn field no more thAn five AthleteS, 
And no more thAn four of Any one clASSificAtion cAtegory, on the court At the SAme. the 
tournAment conSiStS of PrelimS And finAlS where PrelimS will determine the teAmS in the finAlS.

Prelim: Aug. 23rd-24th At 1600-2100
locAtion: viSA Athletic center

finAlS: Aug. 25th At 1600-2100
locAtion: StAte fArm field houSe
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WHEELCHAIR RUGBY

firsT lasT gender classificaTion

lArry frAnklin mAle min

kevin greene mAle mod

kenneth guinn mAle min

eric heidemAn mAle mod

cArly johnSon femAle mod

gArrett kuwAdA mAle mod

benjAmin Seekell mAle mod

joShuA Smith mAle min

gregory wAlker mAle mod

briAn williAmS mAle mAx

cAPtAin: kenneth guinn

coAcheS: troy mcguirk,
hAnnAh wAlker, tom beerS

wc rugby teAmS mAy enter A mAximum of 10 PlAyerS (And 5 SubStituteS) And mAy be 
comPoSed of AthleteS AcroSS genderS. the tournAment conSiStS of PrelimS And finAlS where 
PrelimS will determine the teAmS in the finAlS. thiS iS A contAct SPort And PhySicAl contAct 
between wheelchAirS iS An integrAl PArt of the gAme. SPortS wheelchAirS Are SPecificAlly 
deSigned for wheelchAir rugby. key deSign feAtureS include A front bumPer, deSigned to 
helP Strike And hold oPPoSing wheelchAirS, And wingS, which Are PoSitioned in front of the 
mAin wheelS to mAke the wheelchAir more difficult to StoP And hold.

Prelim: Aug. 20th-21St At 1600-2100
locAtion: viSA Athletic center

finAlS: Aug. 22nd At 1600-2100
locAtion: StAte fArm field houSe
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TEAM
meet the

kijuAn Amey

debrA bAckhAuS

mAtt cAble

kAmilinn enSley

rudy eStrAdA

nichole evenSon

nicole fAvuzzA

lArry frAnklin

jeSSicA gArciA

kevin greene

kenneth guinn

eric heidemAn

jASon howell

chriS jAchimiec

juStin jAmeS

cArly johnSon

michAel juAnAtAS

gArrett kuwAdA

hArry mcclure

SeAn mcnAmArA

Pete murPhy

Anthony oberg

cArloS PeSAntez

Anthony richArdSon

heAther robleS

deAnnA rodriguez

diAnA romero

jerod Schley

heAther SeAlover

benjAmin Seekell

olAjide ShASAnyA

joShuA Smith

lyndie StArk

rAinA StromAn

chriStiAn vegA

gregory wAlker

briAn williAmS

tim williAmS

heAther wright
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ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: inflight Refueling SpecialiSt

currenT locaTion: MebaMe, noRth caRolina

aBouT: SSgt. Kijuan aMey joined the aiR foRce in 2011and SeRved aS an in-flight Refueling 
SpecialiSt. When aSKed about a caReeR MoMent he WaS MoSt pRoud of he Said, "being able to 
help a neW booM opeRatoR Stay in the aiR foRce by helping hiM figuRe out he needed neW a 
pReScRiption foR hiS glaSSeS. it WaS Such an eaSy fix that alMoSt ended hiS caReeR." little did 
Kijuan KnoW hoW the loSS of Sight Would iMpact hiS caReeR a feW yeaRS lateR. in 2017, Kijuan 
WaS on a MotoRcycle on hiS Way to a tRaining event When an oncoMing caR tuRned left in 
fRont of hiM. he StRucK the vehicle Receiving Multiple tRauMatic injuRieS including a fRactuRed 
SKull and SeveRe injuRieS to both eyeS aMong otheRS. folloWing Multiple SuRgeRieS, SuRgeonS 
deteRMined he Would not be able to gain Sight in hiS left eye, and only had light SenSitivity in hiS 
Right. thiS, coupled With SeizuReS led to hiS Medical RetiReMent in 2021. Kijuan haS Since gone 
on to becoMe a publiShed authoR, telling hiS StoRy of ReSiliency and RecoveRy folloWing hiS 
accident. he continueS to be a Role Model foR the poWeR of poSitive thought and attitude, 
Saying, "i May be a Wounded WaRRioR, but that iS not hindeRing Me fRoM living My beSt life."

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing, field, Shooting (alt), poWeRlifting (alt)

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: tSo, flight Scheduling ncoic

currenT locaTion: WeSt bend, WiSconSin

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret) debRa bacKhauS joined the aiR foRce in 2011 WoRKing in opeRationS 
ManageMent and flight Scheduling. debRa SuppoRted opeRationS in iRaq duRing a huManitaRian 
MiSSion, cooRdinated a 150 KiloWatt poWeR gRid and helping load 650K poundS of SupplieS 
aiding oveR 50K RefugeeS. When aSKed about heR caReeR She Said She iS MoSt pRoud of, "Meeting 
SoMe aMazing people that i can noW Say aRe SoMe of My beSt fRiendS. We Will foReveR have a 
bond that Will be liKe nothing elSe." heR Road to RecoveRy haS been difficult, but She ManageS 
to Maintain a poSitive Mental attitude. She SayS, "i have leaRned RecoveRy iSn't eaSy but the Road 
to being 'RecoveRed' can ShoW you Who you tRuly aRe. i have fought thRough thingS i neveR 
thought could be poSSible but i KnoW i can thRive in My jouRney to RecoveRy."

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing (alt), field, Sitting volleyball

AMEY
kijuAn

BACKHAUS
debrA
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ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: SecuRity foRceS

currenT locaTion: peoRia, aRizona

aBouT: Matt cable iS a tWo-tiMe canceR SuRvivoR, StaRting With a diagnoSiS of leuKeMia 
in 2014. he Spent 18 dayS in icu due to coMplicationS fRoM cheMotheRapy, Which led to 
coMplete oRgan failuRe that foRced Medical expeRtS to put hiM into a Medically induced coMa. 
doctoRS did not expect Matt to WaKe up fRoM hiS coMa, but he did, five dayS lateR.  Matt 
attended hiS fiRSt aiR foRce tRialS in 2017, eaRning a Slot to coMpete at the depaRtMent of 
defenSe WaRRioR gaMeS in chicago, illinoiS. Matt eaRned tWo gold MedalS in tRacK and a 
SilveR in Standing Shot put and bRonze in Standing diScuS. in 2019, Matt Went on to coMpete 
aS one of 64 athleteS on nbc’S titan gaMeS, hoSted by dWayne “the RocK” johnSon. deSpite 
Medical SetbacK Since the 2017 WaRRioR gaMeS he continueS to peRSeveRe, puShing hiMSelf 
faRtheR than befoRe. thiS yeaR Matt eaRned a Slot on the 2022 depaRtMent of defenSe WaRRioR 
gaMeS Set foR auguSt in oRlando, floRida.

evenT(s) compeTing in: indooR RoWing, field, tRacK, poWeRlifting, WheelchaiR baSKetball 
(alt), WheelchaiR Rugby (alt)

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: logiSticS/tRanSpoRtation ManageMent

currenT locaTion: San antonio, texaS

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret) KaMilinn enSley, betteR KnoWn to heR fRiendS aS KaMi, joined the aiR 
foRce in 2006 aS a tRaffic ManageMent cRaftSMan. duRing heR caReeR, leadeRShip KneW heR aS 
a "pRobleM SolveR" WoRKing With SquadRonS to help identify caRgo bacKlogS and RedeSigning 
pRoceSSeS to help deliveR 175K pieceS of caRgo at a coSt of $355M. that pRobleM Solving 
SKill MoRe than liKely caMe fRoM heR poSitive Mental attitude. She Said, "My peRSonal philoSophy 
iS if you thinK negative, you get negative. i alWayS StRive to be poSitive and thinK poSitive." KaMi 
applieS that attitude toWaRdS adaptive SpoRtS Saying, "i conSiStently WoRK on My peRSonal 
RecoRdS in My individual SpoRtS. i do not focuS oR exhauSt MySelf on What otheR people i 
coMpete With aRe; i only focuS on beating theM." She continueS to puSh heRSelf deSpite SetbacKS 
She May Run into duRing heR RecoveRy and SayS, "i believe in the WoRK of getting My body bacK in 
Motion to MaKe Me betteR and neveR let up. i Kept thinKing, 'it'S My tiMe! i KnoW it.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy (alt), cycling, field, poWeRlifting

CABLE
mAtt

ENSLEY
kAmilinn

Field Sport Captain
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ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: chief of inveStigation

currenT locaTion: claRKSville, tenneSSee

aBouT: tech. Sgt. Rudy eStRada joined the aiR foRce in 2001 aS a SecuRity foRceS defendeR. 
thiS Standout nco deployed in SuppoRt of opeRation iRaqi fReedoM in 2008-09, aSSiSting 
With the detention of 12K inSuRgentS, With zeRo SecuRity bReacheS oR fatalitieS. he alSo oveRSaW 
iRaq'S 2nd national deMocRatic election WheRe 51% of the population voted With no 
inSuRgent attacKS. Rudy Received a diagnoSiS of ptSd lateR in hiS caReeR, SuppReSSing SyMptoMS 
With alcohol aS he continued to navigate the ReMaindeR of hiS life in the aiR foRce. he Sought 
counSeling and began the long Road to RecoveRy Saying, "you'Re not alone in thiS jouRney. 
get involved eaRly; foRget the StigMa of What people Would thinK. only you KnoW When you 
aRe Ready foR RecoveRy. When you aRe Ready, go in With an open Mind."

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy (alt), field, Shooting, poWeRlifting (alt), Sitting volleyball

ranK: capt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: intelligence analySt

currenT locaTion: pRattville, alabaMa

aBouT: capt. nichole evenSon enliSted in the aiR foRce, StaRting out heR caReeR in SecuRity 
foRceS. She lateR RetRained in the chaplain coRpS befoRe coMMiSSioning to WoRK in the 
intelligence coMMunity. nichole Said, “one thing i aM MoSt gRateful foR in My caReeR haS been 
the oppoRtunity given to tRavel acRoSS the WoRld Meeting So Many incRedible aiRMen.” She Said 
She Spent yeaRS ignoRing the cueS heR body WeRe giving heR, until She had What She deScRibed 
aS a “haRd bReaK.” that bReaK and the enSuing RecoveRy Would bRing heR to afW2, a neW 
faMily that helped heR find out What iS iMpoRtant in life. “faMily iS the only thing that haS StucK 
by My Side,” She Said. “that faMily includeS afW2.” nichole MaintainS a poSitive attitude aS She 
continueS heR jouRney of RecoveRy and SayS, “When tiMeS aRe Really haRd, When the pain SeeMS 
unbeaRable, it’S youR bleSSing that you MuSt focuS on to Keep dRiving foRWaRd.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, Shooting

ESTRADA
rudy

EVENSON
nichole
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: flight chief/SenioR enliSted leadeR, joint intel opS

currenT locaTion: jbSa lacKland

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. nicole favuzza joined the aiR foRce in 2010 and cuRRently SeRveS aS the 
SenioR enliSted leadeR foR joint intelligence opeRationS. nicole SayS heR pRoudeSt MoMentS 
on active duty have all coMe fRoM WitneSSing the SucceSS of the aiRMen She leadS. “it’S the 
unSolicited MeSSageS of gRatitude fRoM theM,” She Said. deSpite the canceR diagnoSiS that 
bRought heR to the aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM, She continueS puShing, eaRning heR 
MaSteR’S degRee in buSineSS adMiniStRation and gaRneRing the SenioR nco of the yeaR aWaRd 
foR heR unit in 2020. She SeeS heR RecoveRy pRoceSS aS a “MaRathon, not a SpRint.” nicole SayS, 
“it’S about contRolling What you can contRol, and leaRning to Roll With the puncheS. My 
goal iS to live and appReciate each day.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, indooR RoWing, field, Shooting, SWiMMing, tRacK, 
poWeRlifting

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: ea RecRuiteR

currenT locaTion: bRandenbuRg, KentucKy

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret) laRRy fRanKlin iS a puRple heaRt Recipient injuRed duRing an attacK in 
2007 in afghaniStan. laRRy deployed aS a .50 cal gunneR duRing a quicK Reaction foRce 
MiSSion, Receiving SMall aRMS fiRe fRoM the Right Side. a Round StRucK hiM fRoM the left aS he lay 
doWn SuppReSSive fiRe, leading to a tRauMatic bRain injuRy. laRRy iS a quiet, unaSSuMing faRMeR 
fRoM KentucKy, RaiSing liveStocK and teaching hiS childRen the valueS he leaRned aS a child. he 
fiRSt coMpeted With aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM at the 2013 dod WaRRioR gaMeS. 
afteR a long hiatuS fRoM coMpetition, he RetuRned to coMpete at the 2019 WaRRioR gaMeS. 
he WaS Selected aS paRt of teaM aiR foRce foR the 2021 WaRRioR gaMeS, but the gaMeS WeRe 
canceled due to the conceRnS oveR the pandeMic. laRRy and a SMall gRoup of athleteS Went to 
the uKRaine in 2019 to intRoduce adaptive SpoRtS to teaM uKRaine ahead of the 2020 invictuS 
gaMeS. he and the teaM bonded With the uKRainian athleteS, ShaRing tipS and techniqueS and 
telling theiR oWn StoRy of RecoveRy to fuRtheR eMbolden the neWly pRogRaM in uKRaine. 

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, field, Shooting, WheelchaiR baSKetball, WheelchaiR Rugby

Ulitmate Champion Competitor

FAVUZZA
nicole

FRANKLIN
lArry
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ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: paRalegal

currenT locaTion: joint baSe andReWS, MaRyland

aBouT: tech. Sgt. jeSSica gaRcia joined the aiR foRce in 2008 aS a SecuRity foRceS defendeR, 
and cuRRently SeRveS aS a paRalegal at joint baSe andReWS, MaRyland. jeSSica iS Seen aS a 
“StellaR tRoop” peRfoRMing Well-beyond heR peeRS. She WaS even Recognized aS the fiRSt feMale 
in the SecuRity foRceS to eaRn the “top phySically fit” aWaRd at an advanced coMbat SKillS 
coMpetition. heR tenacity led to heR being the fiRSt MeMbeR of heR faMily to gRaduate high 
School and get accepted into college foR a SocceR ScholaRShip. She Said, “i fell that i led 
by exaMple in deMonStRating to My SiblingS and faMily that theRe iS no liMit to What they can 
do.” jeSSica doeS not let heR illneSS define heR, and SayS, “they ReMind Me that if i aM capable 
of giving MoRe that i Should give it My all and not cheat MySelf out of My puRpoSe and gift in 
life.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, indooR RoWing, Shooting, tRacK,
poWeRlifting (alt) 

ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: ReSeRve

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: unit deployMent ManageR

currenT locaTion: palM bay, floRida

aBouT: tech. Sgt. Kevin gReene joined the aiR foRce in 2012 aS a health SeRvice ManageMent 
cRaftSMan. in 2014, he WaS involved in a MotoRcycle accident that cauSed a left leg 
aMputation beloW the Knee. Kevin enduRed a 2 1/2 yeaR Medical boaRd pRoceSS, Which 
ReSulted in hiM RetuRning to duty With then aiR foRce chief of Staff, geneRal david goldfein 
peRfoRMing the ReenliStMent ceReMony. duRing the ceReMony, gen. goldfein told Kevin about 
the aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM. ShoRtly afteR hiS enRollMent into the pRogRaM he 
found out about adaptive SpoRtS and Said, “they gave Me the coMpetitive fiRe i’d loSt.” Kevin 
coMpeted in the 2019 dod WaRRioR gaMeS and WaS Selected again foR 2021, Which WeRe 
lateR cancelled due to health, and Safety conceRnS due to the pandeMic. Kevin and a SMall 
gRoup of athleteS Went to the uKRaine in 2020 to intRoduce adaptive SpoRtS to teaM uKRaine 
ahead of the 2020 invictuS gaMeS. he and the teaM bonded With the uKRainian athleteS, ShaRing 
tipS, techniqueS and telling theiR oWn StoRieS of RecoveRy. 

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing, field, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR 
baSKetball, WheelchaiR Rugby

GARCIA
jeSSicA

GREENE
kevin

WheelChair BaSketBall Sport Captain
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: exploSive oRdnance diSpoSal technician

currenT locaTion: vandenbeRg Sfb

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. Kenneth guinn joined the aiR foRce in 2004 aS an exploSive oRdnance 
diSpoSal technician. he initially enRolled in the aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM 
in 2010 due to injuRieS Received afteR an iMpRoviSed exploSive device StRucK hiS vehicle in 
afghaniStan. SubSequently, he SuffeRed anotheR injuRy in afghaniStan, afteR diving into a hole 
to Save anotheR teaM MeMbeR injuRed in a blaSt. aS he fell, he Realized he MiSjudged the depth of 
the hole and SlaMMed into the bottoM WeaRing full body aRMoR and pRotective geaR, leading 
to ReconStRuctive Knee SuRgeRy.  Kenny coMpeted With the aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR 
pRogRaM at the 2017 and 2019 dod WaRRioR gaMeS and WaS Selected to coMpete in the 
2021 WaRRioR gaMeS Which WaS lateR canceled due to health and Safety conceRnS cauSed by 
the pandeMic.

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR baSKetball, 
WheelchaiR Rugby

GUINN
kenneth

ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: vehicle opS, vehicle Maintenance

currenT locaTion: hayeS viRginia

aBouT: tech. Sgt. (Ret) eRic heideMan joined the aiR foRce in 1998 SeRving in vehicle 
opeRationS and vehicle Maintenance. eRic deployed Multiple tiMeS including thRee deployMentS to 
afghaniStan contRibuting to hiS diagnoSiS foR ptSd. on SepteMbeR 11th, 2001, While SeRving 
at offutt aiR foRce baSe, nebRaSKa, he Met then pReSident geoRge W. buSh Who WaS obviouSly 
oveRcoMe by the eventS of the MoRning. in paSSing he ShooK eRic’S hand and Said, “god help 
uS.” thiS SMall geStuRe, and hiS Role in the event, StandS out aS a pRoud MoMent foR eRic. faMily 
playS an integRal Role in hiS RecoveRy and he SayS, “i aM So pRoud of My faMily foR SticKing by 
My Side thRough thiS Whole pRoceSS.” hiS faMily continueS to Root foR hiM in hiS RecoveRy even 
if he fallS.

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, Shooting, SWiMMing, WheelchaiR baSKetball, 
WheelchaiR Rugby

HEIDEMAN
eric

air ForCe team Co-Captain, WheelChair rUgBy Sport Captain arChery Sport Captain
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ranK: ltc

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: electRonic WaRfaRe officeR

currenT locaTion: bellevue, nebRaSKa

aBouT: lt. col. (Ret) jaSon hoWell coMMiSSioned in the aiR foRce in 1989, SeRving aS 
an electRonic WaRfaRe officeR on the Rc-135. thRoughout hiS caReeR he WaS Seen aS a 
“phenoMenal leadeR” and “outStanding officeR/aviatoR.” jaSon SayS the accoMpliShMent he 
iS MoSt pRoud of WaS bRinging neW counteR-ied technology to iRaq. he Said, “i fought to get 
it bRought into county and got appRoval. thRee WeeKS afteR it aRRived i got a call fRoM the 
coMpany coMMandeR Who’S unit it WaS aSSigned to and he told Me it had Saved liveS!” jaSon 
liveS With inviSible WoundS and SayS he Still StRuggleS, but it WaS an afW2 event that helped 
hiM gReatly. “i Went on the catalan yoMp in Scotland,” he Said. “i Spent 16 pluS houRS on a 
diRt tRail and foR the fiRSt tiMe in aS long aS i can ReMeMbeR i actually Made SoMe connectionS 
With people. i opened up to theM and they did aS Well With Me and We foRged gReat bondS.” hiS 
RecoveRy iS a jouRney, and he KnoWS it Will taKe SoMe tiMe. he leaRned that MaKing connectionS 
can help change hiS outlooK and inevitably change hiS life.

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, indooR RoWing, SWiMMing, Sitting volleyball, 
WheelchaiR Rugby

HOWELL
jASon

ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: cybeR Space SupeRintendent

currenT locaTion: laS vegaS, nevada

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. (Ret) chRiS jachiMiec joined the aiR foRce in 1999, StaRting out aS a 
SecuRity foRce defendeR. he lateR SeRved aS a fiRSt SeRgeant, Which countS high on hiS liSt of 
MoMentS he iS MoSt pRoud of in hiS caReeR. chRiS alSo SayS teaching engliSh to afghan StudentS 
duRing hiS deployMent enable SeveRal of theM to SeeK aSyluM in vaRiouS euRopean countRieS and 
the united StateS. he StRuggled With alcohol addiction folloWing a Significant tRauMatic event 
WheRe he uSed alcohol to cope With gRief, depReSSion and anxiety. deSpite theSe SetbacKS he SayS, 
“i hope to ShoW otheRS that it iS oKay to not be oKay and theRe aRe Many otheR WayS to WoRK 
thRough Mental

z StRuggleS.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy (alt), cycling, SWiMMing, tRacK

JACHIMIEC
chriS

CyCling Sport CaptainSWimming Sport Captain
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: SupeRintendent, Special WaRfaRe StandaRdization and 
evaluationS

currenT locaTion: jbSa lacKland, tx

aBouT: MSgt. juStin jaMeS joined the aiR foRce in 1999 and StaRted out aS a Special puRpoSe 
Maintenance jouRneyMan. he lateR RetRained to SeRve aS a coMbat contRolleR and iS cuRRently 
Stationed at jbSa lacKland, texaS. juStin excelled aS a Maintenance jouRneyMan, Maintaining 
$7M WoRth of vehicleS duRing hiS deployMent. hiS leadeRShip deteRMined he WaS a "cut above 
the ReSt of hiS peeRS!" MSgt. jaMeS Went on to continue that level of excellence aS a coMbat 
contRolleR, pRoviding tactical aiR tRaffic contRol duRing Multiple deployMentS. he WaS 
on aleRt foR 400+ coMbat SeaRch and ReScue MiSSionS, With 445 detaineeS captuRed and 24 
eneMy Killed in action. juStin iS a devoted faMily Man With 7 childRen and 2 gRandchildRen and 
uSeS theiR pReSence to focuS hiS eneRgy on hiS RecoveRy. he MaintainS a poSitive attitude in hiS 
RecoveRy Saying, "theRe'S alWayS SoMeone Who haS got it WoRSe. i'M Still the SaMe peRSon i WaS 
befoRe My injuRy. i'M Still the SaMe value even thought i looK diffeRent."

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, field, Shooting, SWiMMing, Sitting volleyball, 
WheelchaiR baSKetball (alt)

JAMES
juStin

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: WeaponS loadeR

currenT locaTion: eglin, afb, floRida

aBouT: Staff Sgt. caRly johnSon enliSted in the aiR foRce in 2018 and SeRveS aS a WeaponS 
load cReW MeMbeR While Stationed at eglin afb, floRida. caRly iS caReeR-Minded, eaRning 
Staff Sgt. heR fiRSt-tiMe teSting While alSo gaRneRing 80 cRedit houRS toWaRdS a buSineSS laW 
degRee. it iS the pRoMotion She iS MoSt pRoud of Saying, “MaKing Staff SeRgeant fiRSt tiMe teSting 
ShoWed Me i aM ReSilient. i aM pRoud of that ReSiliency honeStly. deSpite My StRuggleS i aM 
puShing thRough the bad dayS, tRying to MaKe a poSitive diffeRence foR otheRS.” She Said that 
getting involved With afW2 Saved heR life and given heR a neW SenSe of puRpoSe. “afW2 iS a 
faMily that undeRStandS and caReS foR you,” She Said. “afW2 adaptive SpoRtS pRogRaM helped 
Me feel coMfoRtable enough to be in a coMpetitive SpoRt enviRonMent again. it haS given Me 
hope and a chance to RecoveR.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: indooR RoWing, SWiMMing, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR 
baSKetball, WheelchaiR Rugby

JOHNSON
cArly
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: Wing inSpection teaM ManageR

currenT locaTion: nelliS afb, nevada

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. Michael juanataS enliSted in the aiR foRce in 2002 aS cuRRently SeRveS 
aS the Wing inSpection teaM ManageR at nelliS afb, nevada. duRing a 2017 deployMent to 
iRaq in SuppoRt of opeRation inheRent ReSolve, Michael let 130 engageMentS With 15 iRaqi 
electRo enviRonMental technicianS on daily outSide-the-WiRe MiSSionS. hiS effoRtS to RepaiR Six 
c-130j aiRcRaft enabled 500 SoRtieS that tRanSpoRted oveR 40K iRaqi SecuRity foRceS in theiR 
fight againSt the iSlaMic State of iRaq and SyRia. While effoRtS liKe thiS aRe huge, to Michael the 
gReateSt MoMentS aRe Seeing bRand neW aiRMen he tRained thRiving in all aSpectS of theiR life and 
caReeR. Michael found out about the pRogRaM a little lateR in hiS RecoveRy but Said, “being a 
Wounded WaRRioR MeanS you aRe paRt of a netWoRK of an aMazing teaM Who Will SuppoRt you 
eveRy Step of the Way to RecoveRy and beyond.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy (alt), cycling, field, Shooting (alt), poWeRlifting

JUANATAS
michAel

ranK: cMSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: poStal caReeR field

currenT locaTion: MaKaKilo, haWaii

aBouT: chief MaSteR Sgt. (Ret) gaRRett KuWada joined the aiR foRce in 1990, SeRving in the 
MilitaRy poStal caReeR field. in 2016, he SuffeRed a RuptuRed bRain aneuRySM, Which left hiM With 
SeveRe tRauMatic bRain injuRy. initially he thought he Would neveR be able to be coMpetitive 
again until he leaRned about adaptive SpoRtS With aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM.
gaRRett eaRned a Slot on teaM aiR foRce in 2019, coMpeting at the dod WaRRioR gaMeS. 
in 2021, gaRRett eaRned anotheR Slot on teaM aiR foRce to coMpete at WaRRioR gaMeS 
Which WaS lateR canceled due to health and Safety conceRnS cauSe by the pandeMic. gaRRett 
haS Since been Selected once again to RepReSent teaM aiR foRce at the 2022 WaRRioR gaMeS. 
gaRRett’S bRain injuRy leaveS hiM With Significant iMpaiRMentS including heightened anxiety 
MaKing it difficult foR hiM to appRoach uncoMfoRtable SituationS Such aS boaRding a plane 
oR Meeting neW people. deSpite thiS, gaRRett iS a Well-loved MeMbeR of the teaM and haS Really 
ShoWcaSed the poWeR of adaptive SpoRtS aS paRt of the RecoveRy pRoceSS.

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, field, SWiMMing, tRacK, WheelchaiR baSKetball, 
WheelchaiR Rugby

KUWADA
gArrett
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ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: MaSteR ReSilience tRaining inStRuctoR

currenT locaTion: pRattville, alabaMa

aBouT: tech. Sgt. haRRy MccluRe joined the aiR foRce in 2001 and SeRveS aS a MaSteR 
ReSilience tRaining inStRuctoR. haRRy found out in 2018 he SuffeRed fRoM a tRauMatic bRain 
injuRy (tbi) fRoM a vehicle accident a feW yeaRS pRioR. duRing the tiMe betWeen the accident 
and hiS diagnoSiS, hiS unit had Moved to SepaRate hiM fRoM the aiR foRce, but haRRy WaS able to 
peRSeveRe and continue SeRving. aS haRRy began to leaRn MoRe about hiS diagnoSiS, he Realized 
he needed to taKe StocK of hoW he felt about hiMSelf. he Said, "be patient With youRSelf and 
leaRn to foRgive youRSelf liKe you Would a fRiend. SucceSS iS a ReSult of Many people SuppoRting 
you, So pleaSe get involved and leaRn to help thoSe aRound you." Sgt. MccluRe Received the 
coveted "SpiRit of the teaM aWaRd" foR teaM aiR foRce in Recognition of hiS poSitive attitude 
and SteRling exaMple aS a MeMbeR of the teaM.

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, field, Shooting, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR 
baSKetball (alt), WheelchaiR Rugby

MCCLURE
hArry

ranK: col

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: deputy chief, afMS tRanSition cell

currenT locaTion: fallS chuRch, viRginia

aBouT: col. Sean McnaMaRa coMMiSSioned in the aiR foRce in 2003 and SeRveS aS the deputy 
chief of the aiR foRce Medical SeRvice tRanSition cell. pRioR to joining the aiR foRce col. 
McnaMaRa WaS a clinical phaRMaciSt Specializing in intenSive caRe and anticoagulation 
theRapy. he fiRSt enteRed afW2 in 2015 folloWing a blaSt in afghaniStan that left hiM With 
buRnS and ShRapnel and a loSS of heaRing in one eaR. he SayS, “afW2 haS opened Many neW 
oppoRtunitieS and expeRienceS Which i Would have neveR atteMpted to puRSue MySelf.” in hiS initial 
enRollMent he didn’t Want to taKe oppoRtunitieS aWay fRoM otheR Wounded WaRRioRS, but not 
findS the expeRience to be helpful. “beSideS the SuppoRtive Staff,” he Said, “i’ve benefited fRoM 
fRiendly coMpetition and encouRageMent fRoM otheR Wounded WaRRioRS Who aRe all dealing 
With theiR oWn peRSonal iSSueS.” he leaRned that afW2 helpS oveRcoMe peRceived liMitationS 
thRough encouRageMent and liMitleSS enthuSiaSM.

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing (alt), SWiMMing, tRacK, WheelchaiR 
baSKetball (alt)

MCNAMARA
SeAn

Spirit oF the team
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ranK: SRa

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aeRoSpace pRopulSion technician

currenT locaTion: eaSt libeRty, ohio

aBouT: SenioR aiRMan (Ret) peteR MuRphy joined the aiR foRce in 2016 SeRving aS an 
aeRoSpace pRopulSion technician. in 2018, peteR WaS involved in an accident that left hiM 
SuffeRing fRoM teaRS in hiS Spinal coluMn and paRalySiS. thiS iS the Second tiMe afW2 Selected 
hiM to RepReSent the aiR foRce at WaRRioR gaMeS but Will be the fiRSt one he haS been able to 
attend. peteR WaS paRt of the 2021 teaM but WaS unable to coMpete due to ReStRictionS and 
conceRnS SuRRounding covid. deSpite the SetbacK he caMe bacK StRongeR Saying, “My 
peRSonal philoSophy foR RecoveRy iS that even When We’Re at ouR loWeSt point, We Still have to 
Move foRWaRd.” peteR WantS people to KnoW that even though he uSeS a WheelchaiR he iS Still 
the SaMe peRSon he WaS befoRe. “What i have leaRned in the RecoveRy pRoceSS iS that it iS oKay 
not to be happy With What haS happened to you,” he Said. “you aRe alloWed to be aS angRy aS 
you Want at What haS happened, but you can’t let that be the centRal focuS of youR life. you 
do have to find a Way to Move foRWaRd, WhateveR that May be.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: Shooting, tRacK, poWeRlifting

MURPHY
Peter

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aiR tRanSpoRtation SpecialiSt

currenT locaTion: WaRneR RobinS, geoRgia

aBouT: Staff Sgt. SuSanna obeRg joined the aiR foRce ReSeRveS in 2017 aS an aiR 
tRanSpoRtation SpecialiSt Stationed at WaRneR-RobinS afb, geoRgia. She iS KnoWn aS a 
dedicated teaM playeR Who iS zealouS in heR WoRK, volunteeRing countleSS houRS to help out 
WheRe She iS MoSt needed. even duRing heR RecoveRy She volunteeRed 8 houRS a WeeK aS a local 
fiRefighteR While attending the geoRgia State fiRefighting acadeMy to get ceRtified deSpite heR 
illneSS. She taKeS gReat pRide in heR deteRMination and gRit Saying, “i live alone and often it 
iS veRy difficult With being SicK a lot but i aM happy that i puSh MySelf to do haRd thingS and i 
Realize i can depend on MySelf a lot MoRe than i give MySelf cRedit.” it iS thiS deteRMination and 
WoRK ethic that Will caRRy heR Well duRing WaRRioR gaMeS and alloW heR to do What She SayS 
aRe “aWeSoMe thingS.” SuSanna SayS, “leaRning to be gRateful foR the good and the band 
looKing at the thingS that MaKe you happy in the chaoS veRSuS being bitteR and angRy about 
What life haS dealt you iS the Key to RecoveRy.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: indooR RoWing, Shooting (alt), SWiMMing, tRacK, Sitting volleyball

OBERG
SuSAnnA
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ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: peRSonnel

currenT locaTion: faiRfax, viRginia

aBouT: SSgt. (Ret) caRloS peSantez joined the aiR foRce in 2009 SeRving aS a peRSonnel 
SpecialiSt StaRting out at cannon afb, neW Mexico. he SayS he taKeS a lot of pRide in being 
able to do jobS outSide of hiS Specialty. caRloS Said, “i aM Really pRoud of My Multiple touRS 
With the baSe honoR guaRd. having the pRivilege of honoRing ouR SeRvice MeMbeRS one laSt 
tiMe gave Me Real pRide in being in the MilitaRy.” caRloS’ faMily iS hiS WoRld & he cReditS hiS Wife 
foR SuppoRting hiM Since day one. “She iS My biggeSt fan and We have the beSt tiMe togetheR,” he 
Said. “i have 2 boyS and they aRe My beSt fRiendS. they MaKe Me pRoud eveRy day and i Would be 
loSt Without theM.” he Said he StRiveS to accept hiS neW noRM folloWing hiS illneSS, StRiving to 
be betteR foR hiS SonS. caRloS vieWS thiS aS an oppoRtunity to ShoW theM What they can do and 
hoW they can oveRcoMe obStacleS noW MatteR What life thRoWS in fRont of theM. he Said, “i 
don’t liKe a lot of attention and thiS Whole illneSS haS Made that haRdeR foR Me. aS a Wounded 
WaRRioR i aM no diffeRent than anyone elSe, i juSt have diffeRent obStacleS to get thRough.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing (alt), SWiMMing, poWeRlifting (alt), 
WheelchaiR baSKetball (alt), WheelchaiR Rugby (alt)

PESANTEZ
cArloS

ranK: SRa

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: cybeR defenSe opeRationS technician

currenT locaTion: SpangdahleM ab, geRMany

aBouT: SenioR aiRMan anthony RichaRdSon joined the aiR foRce in 2016 and cuRRently 
SeRveS aS a cybeR defenSe opeRationS technician at SpangdahleM ab, geRMany. tWo yeaRS 
ago, anthony faced a neaR-fatal illneSS that left hiS pRognoSiS gRiM. he Said, “My chance 
of SuRvival While i WaS in a coMa WaS loW, but With the help of My faMily, My leadeRShip and 
pRayeR, i WaS able to bReaK thRough. i aM Really pRoud of My ReSiliency.” anthony joined 
afW2 in octobeR 2020 and SayS it’S the gReat people that have helped hiM MoSt. “i neveR 
thought i needed the help,” he Said. “it’S unexplainable. My Mental health haS SKyRocKeted eveR 
Since joining. the ReSouRceS available Such aS the eMpoWeRMent in tRanSition pRogRaM have 
alloWed Me to SeeK out oppoRtunitieS i didn’t have a Sight on befoRe.” he haS taKen the SKillS 
he acquiRed duRing hiS RecoveRy pRoceSS to be a Role Model foR otheR Wounded WaRRioRS. “i 
Want people i Meet to looK at Me and See My eneRgy and enthuSiaSM and not Realize What i Went 
thRough in the paSt. i Want it to be unbelievable to theM. that iS hoW i have been gRoWing aWay 
fRoM thoSe daRK dayS.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy (alt), cycling, Shooting, SWiMMing

RICHARDSON
Anthony
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ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: guaRd

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: eMeRgency ManageR

currenT locaTion: cheyenne, WyoMing

aBouT: tech. Sgt. (Ret) heatheR RobleS joined the aiR national guaRd in 2001 and SeRved 
aS an aiR tRaffic contRol Watch SupeRviSoR. heatheR Said of heR tiMe in the aiR foRce, 
"being hand-picKed to tRain italian aiR tRaffic contRolleRS WaS a Real highlight of My caReeR." 
She Went on to Say, "it WaS Really an incRedible paRt of My caReeR to be ceRtified to contRol 
tRaffic at Multiple facilitieS, eaRning the Role of SupeRviSoR ahead of Schedule." Sgt. RobleS WaS 
oRiginally Slated to be paRt of teaM aiR foRce in 2021, but covid Kept heR fRoM coMpeting; 
that did not dull heR deSiRe, it only fueled it. She Said, "i aM extReMely pRoud of getting to 
coMpete thiS tiMe out." heatheR felt that afW2 helped heR along heR path of RecoveRy and in 
pRepaRation of coMpetition, "thiS pRogRaM changed My life. i felt alone and bRoKen, So joining 
a pRogRaM that SuppoRtS you and helpS you in any aSpect they can, WaS a life SaveR."

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing, SWiMMing, tRacK, poWeRlifting (alt), Sitting 
volleyball (alt)

ROBLES
heAther

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aeRoSpace gRound equipMent SpecialiSt

currenT locaTion: conveRSe, tx

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret) deanna RodRiguez joined the aiR foRce in 2013, SeRving aS an 
aeRoSpace gRound equipMent jouRneyMan ReSponSible foR SuppoRt equipMent foR aiRcRaft. 
deanna WaS KnoWn aS a dynaMic aiRMan, SuRpaSSing expectationS thRoughout heR caReeR While 
SiMultaneouSly WoRKing toWaRdS a bacheloR of Science degRee in cheMiStRy. “thRoughout 
My caReeR, i have Met WondeRful people that i did My beSt to influence,” She Said. “i Still have 
SoMe Who Reach out to Me When they need help and foR Me that iS aMazing.” it WaS the feeling 
of being needed that gave heR the SenSe She WaS MaKing a diffeRence. thRee yeaRS ago, deanna 
Made a life-alteRing deciSion to adopt heR fouR SiblingS. She Went fRoM being a Single MoM to a 
MotheR of 5 oveR the Span of thRee MonthS. “fRoM that MoMent on, i have dedicated MySelf to 
RecoveRy,” She Said. “i have leaRned that, to taKe caRe of anyone elSe, you Really need to taKe 
a looK at youRSelf and becoMe the Role Model they deSeRve.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, indooR RoWing, filed, Shooting, tRacK, 
poWeRlifting, SWiMMing

RODRIGUEZ
deAnnA

Ultimate Champion CompetitortraCk Sport Captain 
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: gRoup caReeR adviSoR

currenT locaTion: bound bRooK, neW jeRSey

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. (Ret) diana RoMeRo joined the aiR foRce ReSeRveS in 1989, StaRting out 
aS an aeRoSpace Medical SeRvice cRaftSMan, lateR RetRaining aS a caReeR aSSiStance adviSoR. 
aS a Medic, She deployed in SuppoRt of an aiR expeditionaRy Wing, SuppoRting 67 opeRational 
MiSSionS evacuating 1500 depaRtMent of defenSe patientS, an expeRience She SayS WaS one of 
heR caReeR highlightS. She even had the oppoRtunity to qualify on c-141b and c-130 WeaponS 
SySteMS afteR heR SquadRon conveRted to tactical aeRoMedical evacuation. heR peRSonal 
philoSophy foR RecoveRy involveS paying attention to hoW activity affectS you. "Keep Moving 
but liSten to youR body," She Said. "RecoveRy iS veRy iMpoRtant. it'S oKay to fall, juSt get bacK 
up."

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, field, SWiMMing, poWeRlifting

ROMERO
diAnA

ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aiRfield conStRuction eScoRt, ncoic

currenT locaTion: WaldoRf, MaRyland

aBouT: tech. Sgt. jeRod Schley joined the aiR foRce in 2002 SeRving aS a SecuRity foRceS 
defendeR, pRoviding SecuRity of “aMeRica’S aiRfield” at joint baSe andReWS, MaRyland. 
he SuppoRted thRee diffeRent pReSidentS aS a detail foR aiR foRce one and SecuRed the vice 
pReSident on 25 SepaRate occaSionS With hiS MilitaRy WoRKing dog “baddie.” jeRod alSo 
SeRved aS an aiRfield conStRuction eScoRt ncoic, tRaining 344 aiRMen fRoM 15 diffeRent 
caReeR fieldS involved in oveR 1K in eScoRt MiSSionS. duRing a deployMent to afghaniStan in 
SuppoRt of opeRation enduRing fReedoM, he and hiS teaM caMe undeR SMall aRMS and MoRtaR 
fiRe, pinned doWn foR thRee houRS on the Side of a Mountain. jeRod SayS of hiS StatuS aS a 
Wounded WaRRioR, “i aM not bRoKen, i aM juSt bent in a diffeRent Shape.” hiS poSitive attitude 
and huMoRouS appRoach to life and hiS faMily giveS hiM toolS that Will fuRtheR StRengthen hiS 
RecoveRy and ReSiliency in the long-teRM. he SayS, “eveRy day iS a neW oppoRtunity to diScoveR 
MoRe about What you can do, inStead of What you cannot. i have leaRned that eveRy day iS a 
gift.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing

SCHLEY
jerod

poWerliFting Sport Captain 
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ranK: Maj

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: bRanch chief, Sentinel Weapon SySteM teaM

currenT locaTion: baRKSdale afb

aBouT: MajoR heatheR SealoveR coMMiSSioned in the aiR foRce in 2009 and WoRKS aS the 
bRanch chief foR the Sentinel Weapon SySteM teaM at baRKSdale afb, louiSiana. one of 
heR gReateSt achieveMentS WaS SeRving on all of the MajoR diSciplineS of the inteRcontinental 
balliStic MiSSile (icMb) Weapon SySteMS including opeRationS, Maintenance and MunitionS 
Maintenance. heR effoRtS helped Shape the futuRe of the Sentinel pRogRaM, the ReplaceMent 
foR the aging icbM fleet. foR MoRe than half heR life She coMpeted in long diStance RaceS 
including half-MaRathonS, MaRathonS and 50-MileRS. folloWing a SeRieS of injuRieS heR doctoR 
told heR She May neveR be able to Race again but She beat the oddS, qualifying foR the boSton 
MaRathon in a Racing WheelchaiR. She feelS pRide in heR ability to adapt to neW WayS of 
paRticipating in the SpoRtS She loveS Saying, "focuS on What you can do and WoRK haRd at it."

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing, field, SWiMMing, tRacK

SEALOVER
heAther

ranK: SMSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: fiRSt SeRgeant

currenT locaTion: dayton, ohio

aBouT: SenioR MaSteR SeRgeant benjaMin SeeKell joined the aiR foRce deceMbeR 2004 in 
SecuRity foRceS ReSponSible MilitaRy WoRKing dog handleR. in 2011, duRing hiS deployMent 
to bagRaM afghaniStan in SuppoRt of opeRation enduRing fReedoM, ben WaS conducting a 
Routine foot patRol MiSSion outSide the aiRfield When he and hiS patRol dog, chaRlie, Stepped 
on a landMine bloWing theM both in the aiR. chaRlie had Multiple ShRapnel WoundS to hiS hind 
quaRteRS and hiS eaR dRuMS had buRSt duRing the exploSion but Made a full RecoveRy. afteR 
RecoveRing fRoM Multiple SuRgeRieS to ReMove hiS left leg beloW the Knee, SMSgt. SeeKell 
dedicated fouR to five houRS eveRy day to phySical theRapy and getting fit foR hiS pRoStheSiS. 
deSpite the WoundS, ben RetuRned to full-duty, coMpeting in Multiple WaRRioR gaMeS and the 
invictuS gaMeS. accoRding to ben, hiS gReateSt caReeR MoMent WaS When he becaMe a fiRSt 
SeRgeant. he Said, “the oppoRtunity to SeRve and lead young Men and WoMen acRoSS Many 
oRganizationS, both at hoMe and abRoad haS been one of the gReateSt honoRS of My life.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR baSKetball, WheelchaiR 
Rugby

SEEKELL
benjAmin
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ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: contRact SpecialiSt

currenT locaTion: conRoe, texaS

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret.) olajide ShaSanya WaS boRn and RaiSed in the WeSt afRican countRy 
of nigeRia, lateR WoRKing aS a Real eState agent in abu dhabi befoRe joining the aiR foRce in 
2016. he SeRved aS a contRact SpecialiSt WheRe he deliveRed cRitical budget oveRSight RevieW 
evaluating 5 fiScal yeaR oveRdue invoiceS WoRth $6M. olajide alSo lead tRaining foR the 
baSe honoR guaRd and WaS a coloR guaRd teaM lead foR Multiple civic eventS Reaching 
oveR 445K. hiS buSy Schedule alSo included School WheRe he WaS able to finiSh hiS coMMunity 
college of the aiR foRce degRee in contRact ManageMent. olajide MaintainS a poSitive 
Mental attitude While Still in RecoveRy Saying, “youR paSt doeS not define Who you aRe, you 
can StaRt fRoM WheRe you aRe and oveRcoMe any obStacleS.” aS he continueS on hiS RecoveRy 
jouRney he haS found that afW2 helpS hiM in ReMaRKable WayS. “afW2 doeS not focuS on 
What bRought you heRe,” he Said. “they focuS on hoW to RediScoveR youRSelf thRough activitieS 
that build Self-confidence. the teaM iS filled With poSitive eneRgy and genuinely caRe about uS.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: indooR RoWing, tRacK, poWeRlifting

SHASANYA
olAjide

ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aiRcReW flight equipMent/aiRcReW life SuppoRt

currenT locaTion: SpaniSh foRKS, utah

aBouT: RetiRed tech Sgt. joShua SMith joined the aiR foRce in 2003 aS an aiRcReW flight 
equipMent SpecialiSt. duRing the pRiSoneR of WaR caMp and ReSiStance tRaining poRtion of 
coMbat SuRvival School, joShua WaS thRoWn into a culveRt that led to injuRieS that plagued 
hiM foR oveR 13 yeaRS. he had bilateRal hip SuRgeRy in 2015, SuRgeRy on the Right ShouldeR 
and elboW SuRgeRy, Which decReaSed hiS Range of Motion. joSh leaRned about adaptive SpoRtS 
thRough aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM in 2016, going on to coMpete at 3 dod 
WaRRioR gaMeS. joSh iS a vocal MeMbeR of the teaM, leading teaM aiR foRce in 2019 aS 
teaM captain. Since hiS Medical RetiReMent joSh haS gone on to WoRK aS a behavioR SpecialiSt 
at RocK canyon eleMentaRy School in pRovo, utah. SMith and a SMall gRoup of athleteS 
Went to the uKRaine in 2020 to intRoduce adaptive SpoRtS to teaM uKRaine ahead of the 2020 
invictuS gaMeS. he and the teaM bonded With the uKRainian athleteS, ShaRing tipS and techniqueS 
and telling theiR oWn StoRy of RecoveRy to eMbolden the neWly cReated pRogRaM in the uKRaine. 

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, field, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR baSKetball, 
WheelchaiR Rugby

SMITH
joShuA
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ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: ReSeRve

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: field chief (aeRoSpace Medical technician)

currenT locaTion: neWaygo, Michigan

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. lyndie StaRK joined the aiR foRce in 2003 aS an aeRoSpace Medical 
technician befoRe tRanSitioning to the aiR foRce ReSeRveS in 2009. She cuRRently WoRKS out of 
luKe afb, aRizona While Maintaining heR hoMe in Michigan. When not doing ReSeRve duty She 
putS heR degRee in nutRition and dieteticS to WoRK aS a ceRtified health coach at an acadeMy 
focuSed on helping veganS With Weight loSS. accoRding to SupeRviSoRS, lyndie iS the epitoMe of 
the aiR foRce coRe valueS of integRity, SeRvice befoRe Self and excellence, exuding technical 
expeRtiSe and leadeRShip SKillS, the foundationS foR heR ReSponSibilitieS aS a SenioR nco. lyndie 
WaS oRiginally Slated to attend the aiR foRce tRialS Selection event at nelliS afb, nevada in 
MaRch 2020 but due to the outbReaK of covid the event WaS poStponed. thiS did not deteR 
lyndie Who Kept on With heR tRaining, MaKing a SucceSSful RetuRn to coMpetition at the 2022 
aiR foRce tRialS. thiS Will be the fiRSt WaRRioR gaMeS foR thiS dedicated and health-conSciouS 
athlete and heR poSitive attitude MaKe heR a valuable MeMbeR of teaM aiR foRce.

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, field, SWiMMing

STARK
lyndie

ranK: tSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: ncoic of collection ManageMent

currenT locaTion: langley afb, viRginia

aBouT: tSgt. Raina StRoMan joined the aiR foRce leSS than 7 MonthS pRioR to Sept. 11th, 
SeRving aS a cybeR SySteMS opeRatoR & all SouRce intelligence analySt. Raina iS Seen aS a 
dedicated nco, honing heR SKillS thRough tRaining in the defenSe intelligence agency While 
Managing Real WoRld & exeRciSe RequeStS foR infoRMation bRidging cRitical intelligence gapS. 
SupeRviSoRS have Recognized heR foR heR initiative & poSitive attitude. it WaSn’t all WoRK though, 
Raina volunteeRed at eveRy baSe the aiR foRce Sent heR, WoRKing With the Special olyMpicS & 
oRganizing chRiStMaS giftS foR KidS in KoRea & aRizona. She alSo tooK tiMe out foR Self-caRe 
Saying, “deSpite My peRSonal StRuggleS i Still tooK tiMe out to exploRe. i hiKed Mt. fuji, caMped 
on the gReat Wall of china &, thanKS to afW2, Ran a Race in Sydney, auStRalia. afW2 
iS the faMily you didn’t KnoW you needed.” thiS iS Raina’S fiRSt WaRRioR gaMeS Which can be 
oveRWhelMing. but, She Said, “i aM not alone. thRough pRayeR & encouRageMent of otheRS in 
the WaRRioR coMMunity i have diScoveRed ReSouRceS and Stability i thought loSt to Me foReveR.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, indooR RoWing, field, poWeRlifting,
Sitting volleyball (alt)

STROMAN
rAinA

indoor roWing Sport Captain
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ranK: SRa

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: aeRial poRt ManageR

currenT locaTion: SKoKie, illinoiS

aBouT: SenioR aiRMan (Ret) chRiStian vega enliSted in the aiR foRce in 2013, SeRving aS an 
aiR tRanSpoRt appRentice. he Said that one of hiS beSt MeMoRieS of hiS tiMe in the aiR foRce WaS, 
in hiS WoRdS, "putting people on aiRplaneS." in 2018, chRiStian Medically RetiRed fRoM SeRvice 
folloWing a bRain aneuRySM and StRoKe that left hiM unable to WalK oR SpeaK. at a SpeaKing 
engageMent at Scott afb, illinoiS in 2019 he Said, "i told My MoM that My life WaS oveR." 
lucKily, hiS MoM didn't feel that Way, telling hiM, "no Son, youR life haS juSt begun." deSpite hiS 
SetbacKS, chRiStian haS found a neW puRpoSe With adaptive SpoRtS. he iS alSo an aMbaSSadoR 
foR the aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM, uSing hiS StoRy to help otheR aiRMen Who May 
be StRuggling. he Said, "When SoMething happenS in youR life, you don't let it Stop you. it iS 
iMpoRtant to alWayS puSh foRWaRd."

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, indooR RoWing (alt), Shooting, SWiMMing, tRacK 

VEGA
chriStiAn

ranK: SSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: SecuRity foRceS

currenT locaTion: San antonio , tx

aBouT: Staff Sgt. (Ret.) gRegoRy WalKeR joined the aiR foRce in 2008, SeRving aS a SecuRity 
foRceS defendeR. he WoRKed aS an aRMoReR ReSponSible foR oveR 500 WeaponS and 202K 
RoundS of aMMunition and lateR, aS an aiRMan doRM leadeR at aviano ab, italy, Managing 
houSing and quality of life foR 740 aiRMen. gReg developed a Synovial SaRcoMa that led to 
the aMputation of hiS left leg beloW-the-Knee and MaintainS that he iS MoSt pRoud that, deSpite 
the aMputation, he beat canceR. duRing hiS illneSS and the RecoveRy phaSe afteR he leaRned 
that it WaS iMpoRtant to, “be Mindful of youR Mental health.” coMing to afW2 alSo helped 
aS he navigated hiS RecoveRy. he Said, “WoRdS cannot expReSS the iMpoRtance of afW2. thiS 
pRogRaM benefitS you in So Many WayS and it Saved My life. afW2 openS So Many dooRS When 
it coMeS to the people that aRe in RecoveRy With theiR expeRienceS, KnoWledge, and SuppoRt.” thiS 
Will be gReg’S fiRSt WaRRioR gaMeS and the SKillS he leaRned in RecoveRy Will MoSt ceRtainly 
bRing hiM peRSonal RecoRdS and Will be an exaMple foR otheR coMpetitoRS.

evenT(s) compeTing in: indooR RoWing, field, tRacK, poWeRlifting, Sitting volleyball, 
WheelchaiR baSKetball, WheelchaiR Rugby

WALKER
gregory

torCh Bearer
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ranK: SMSgt

sTaTus: active duty

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: SecuRity foRceS

currenT locaTion: pentagon

aBouT: SenioR MaSteR SeRgeant bRian WilliaMS joined the aiR foRce in 2000 aS a SecuRity 
foRceS MilitaRy WoRKing dog handleR. duRing hiS Second deployMent to afghaniStan, in 
SuppoRt of opeRation enduRing fReedoM, he WaS injuRed by an iMpRoviSed exploSive device afteR 
atteMpting to cleaR a KnoWn taliban coMpound. the blaSt aMputated hiS left leg above the 
Knee and cauSed daMage to hiS left aRM. he Said that if it WeRen't foR a Watch he WaS WeaRing 
on that WRiSt duRing the blaSt he Would have loSt hiS hand in the exploSion aS Well. deSpite 
hiS injuRieS, he WoRKed haRd to Stay on active duty, eaRning a poSition aS a SecuRity foRceS 
inStRuctoR. bRian coMpeted in the 2015 and 2016 WaRRioR gaMeS and 2016, 2017 and 2018 
invictuS gaMeS, he SayS adaptive SpoRtS, "giveS Me a neW SenSe of puRpoSe, playing ball With 
the local WheelchaiR baSKetball teaM iS fun, it giveS Me an outlooK of What i could poSSibly do 
once i have finiShed My enliStMent."

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, field, Shooting, tRacK, Sitting volleyball, WheelchaiR 
baSKetball, WheelchaiR Rugby

WILLIAMS
briAn

ranK: MSgt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: flight chief

currenT locaTion: byRon, geoRgia

aBouT: MaSteR Sgt. (Ret.) tiMothy WilliaMS joined the aiR foRce in 2008 aS an aeRoSpace 
gRound equipMent technician. he Maintained equipMent diRectly SuppoRting fouR e-4b national 
aiRboRne opeRationS centeR aiRcRaft, and in a one yeaR StRetch alone oveRSaW oveR 8.5K 
diSpatcheS and 230K SeRvice inSpectionS enabling the Wing to conduct 2K SoRtieS foR oveR 
13K WoRth of flight houRS. tiM SeRved eleven yeaRS on active duty befoRe being placed on the 
teMpoRaRy diSability RetiReMent liSt in auguSt of 2020. noW he iS a SMall buSineSS oWneR and 
avid Wood WoRKeR focuSing on hiS RecoveRy and long-teRM ReSiliency. it haS not been an eaSy 
jouRney and he SayS, “alloWing otheRS in haS alWayS been tough foR Me but i Soon Realize that 
the MoRe i fought the help the WoRSe i becaMe. the you i accepted help foR the fiRSt iS the day My 
RecoveRy tRuly began.” paRt of the help caMe fRoM the connectionS he Made in afW2. “thiS 
pRogRaM SaveS liveS daily aS it did foR Me in 2019. the poWeR of connection and coMpaSSion 
thiS teaM offeRS iS vital duRing SoMe of ouR daRKeSt MoMentS.”

evenT(s) compeTing in: aRcheRy, cycling, SWiMMing, tRacK

WILLIAMS
tim

Sitting VolleyBall Sport Captain 
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ranK: capt

sTaTus: RetiRed

miliTary occupaTional specialTy: cRitical caRe nuRSe and

aeRoSpace faMily nuRSe pRactitioneR

currenT locaTion: beRKeley county, WeSt viRginia

aBouT: capt (Ret) heatheR WRight caMe to aiR foRce Wounded WaRRioR pRogRaM folloWing 
a diagnoSiS of Multiple ScleRoSiS. at heR fiRSt WaRRioR caRe event at joint baSe andReWS, 
MaRyland, She WaS heSitant to diScuSS Why She WaS theRe, chooSing to Silently Watch and leaRn 
about the SuppoRt eleMentS of the pRogRaM. adaptive SpoRtS dReW heR inteReSt, leading heR to 
tRy out foR teaM aiR foRce at the 2019 aiR foRce tRialS at nelliS aiR foRce baSe, nevada. 
heatheR eaRned a Slot and Went on to coMpete at the dod WaRRioR gaMeS in taMpa, floRida. 
duRing the coMpetition, She Routinely cheeRed on heR felloW coMpetitoRS, including thoSe fRoM 
otheR united StateS SeRvice teaMS. heatheR haS continued to tRain and MentoR felloW athleteS 
aS they leaRn MoRe about What they can do veRSuS What they cannot. heatheR haS ShoWn hoW 
adaptive SpoRtS can taKe SoMeone out of theiR Shell and give theM ReneWed puRpoSe and vigoR 
aS they continue on theiR path to RecoveRy.

evenT(s) compeTing in: cycling, field, Shooting, SWiMMing

WRIGHT
heAther

air ForCe team Co-Captain, Shooting Sport Captain 

ELITE COACHING STAFF

high performance coach 
conSuella MooRe

sporTs operaTions

Kallie quinn

archery 
jeff MatuSaK

gabe bozaRth 

cycling 
RicK babbington

Steve byRneS

KRiSten hench

caMi gage

field 
joSh jablon

chRiStine Stancliff 
bRea peRRon         

powerlifTing

MiKe lloyd

dave bRoWn  

rowing

iRene WalSh 
aShley johnSon 

shooTing

lieve cuRpeRS 
gWen SheppaRd

RobeRt daviS

teaM aiR foRce elite coaching Staff iS Selected due to theiR honoRable WoRK, Specific SKillSet, 

and expeRtiSe in WoRKing With ouR Wounded WaRRioRS. We aRe honoRed to have theM teach 

and lead ouR Wounded aiRMen. theiR MiSSion iS to help afW2 iMpRove the liveS of and get 

ReSultS foR eveRy WaRRioR. afW2 coacheS undeRStand that peRfection iS not RequiRed and 

What WoRKS foR one WaRRioR Will not neceSSaRily WoRK foR anotheR. the coacheS Meet the 

WaRRioR WheRe they aRe at in theiR RecoveRy and Shape the enviRonMent and path toWaRd 

change With one-on-one and teaM coaching.

siTTing volleyBall

andReS RodRigueS 
KRiSten MoRRiS

 
swimming 
danielle boRdi

caMi gage

KRiSten hench 

TracK 
conSuella MooRe 
teReSa SKinneR

KRiSten hench

caMi gage 

wheelchair BasKeTBall 
hannah WalKeR

jaSon nelMS

wheelchair rugBy  
tRoy McguiRK 
 
yoga & mindfulness 
caMi gage

mechanic  
Ron gaineR

chaRlie Rey 

sporT capTains

teaM co-captain - Kenny guinn

teaM co-captain - heatheR WRight

aRcheRy - eRic heideMan

cycling - chRiS jachiMiec

field - Matt cable

poWeRliftng - diana RoMeRo

RoWing - Raina StRoMan

Shooting - heatheR WRight

Sitting volleyball - bRian WilliaMS

SWiMMing - jaSon hoWell

tRacK - heatheR RobleS

WheelchaiR Rugby - Kenneth guinn

WheelchaiR baSKetball - Kevin gReene
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follow us on social media!

@afw2

@afw2


